IN LIEU OF
DIRECTORS’ MEETING
MONDAY, MARCH 31, 2008

I. MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor Presents 2007 Award of Excellence to Houston Doan and Bradley Kastl with the LIFE Office of the Lincoln Area Agency on Aging.
2. NEWS RELEASE. Candidate Debates Set for March 31, 2008.
3. NEWS ADVISORY. Mayor Beutler News Conference on Proposed Innovation Park Scheduled for Thursday, March 27, 2008 at 10:00 am in the Mayor’s Conference Room at 555 South 10th Street.
4. NEWS ADVISORY. Mayor Beutler’s News Conference Cancelled as the Legislature Took No Action on the State Fair Issue.

II. DIRECTORS

PLANNING DEPARTMENT

PLANNING COMMISSION

PUBLIC WORKS AND UTILITIES

III. CITY CLERK

IV. COUNCIL REQUESTS/CORRESPONDENCE

ROBIN ESCHLIMAN
1. Request to Rick Peo, City Attorney’s Office – RE: City employees who have contracts with the City (RFI#15-03/17/08) SEE REPLY FROM RICK PEO, CHIEF ASSISTANCE CITY ATTORNEY (03/26/08)
2. Reply to R. Sutton Regarding Surplus Park Property.

DAN MARVIN
1. Letter from Rebecca Hasty Regarding Neighborhood Meeting Held March 18, 2008.

V. MISCELLANEOUS
1. Correspondence from Steve Seidel Questioning Ordinance That Vehicles Be Moved Every 24 Hours.
2a. Email from Peter W. Katt. Soil Mining Permit, Bill No. 08R-82, NW 56th and West “O” Streets.
   2b. Requirements and Established City Policy for Soil Mining Permits.
3. Email from Wilbur Dasenbrock. Surplus Park Land.
4. Letter and Memo from a Bus Rider Using the Ride for Five Program.
5. Email from Scott Sandquist. Costs, Comments on Keeping the State Fair.
6. Letter to Council Members from Alan Fosler, Union Bank, Senior Vice President. Support Proposal of Mike and Mark Olderbak to Rebuild Kabredlo’s Convenience Store at 4135 So. 48th Street. (Individual Letters Distributed to Council Members on 03/27/08)

VI. ADJOURNMENT
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